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of vic tory,

Gymnaitics at th. U of Ais on the upswlng. The Bears nearly upset York for-
the CIAU tile.

Panda sensation Dru
Marshall tied for the legue scoring
title with 16 goals but the team
could manage only a third place
finish.

In football:
After making it as far as the

national semi-finais the year
before, the Bear pigskinners
proveti that where there is a wilI
there is a way. Led by Forrest
Kennerd (no short jokes please),
Sean Kehoe, Rollie Miles and
Pete? Eshenko they ro lëe.. over
the Ottawa GeeGees 40-21 after

buildin g up a 35-O halftime lead.
Kennerd set a College Bowl record
by completing 16 of 29 passes.
Thiree were touchdown tosses to
Eshenko. Keýinerd was named
the game MVP, Lshenko the
"Offensive Player of the Game"
and safety Gord Sqme the "Defen-
sive Player of the Game." kehoe
was the Western Conference
"M o st Outstanding Playe r."

In gymnastics:.
Led by Allan .Reddop and.

Reeve Martin, the Bears nearly
upuet perennial champion York

agony
in the CIAU Nationals. Reddon
was third overali and Vartin fifth.
Reddon and Martin were both
Nationals Ail-stars and Reddon
was a CIAU AII-Canadian. They
were also one-two in the Canada
West meet.

Panda gymnast Trish Mc-
Millan f inished seventh -in the
Nationals and was a CIAU Api-
Canadian.

In hockey:
It was flot the Bcars year in

the Canada West conference.
Coming off three straight1
National tities the Bears slipped
to third in the conferencé stan-
dings behind Calgary and
Saskatchewan. As a consolation
they represented Canada in the
World Student Winter Gamnes and
won the gold medals.

In volleyball:
Ruokie coach Brian Watson

took his Bears to their first
National title. They defeated
Saskatchewan in the _ league
playoffs at the U of A af ter a
second place finish in the regular
season. Terry Danyluk was' Mr.
Everything for the Bears pick':ng
up his second straight CIAU MVP
award and was also named the U
of As male Athlete of the 'i ar.
Dave Wilson was also honored as
a National Tournament Ail-star
along with Danyluk. Lawrence
Sedore, the only, non-
Edmontonian on the squad, was a
second team Canada West Ail-
star.

The Pandas also had a rookie
coach in Heather "Inch" Hartsell
but a young team, f ive rookies and
four sophomores, could only
manage a fifth place finish.
Saskatchewan swept the con-
ference and national tities.

In wresttiilg:
Barý's_ Brawlers surprised a

few pepe, including themselves,
with a Canada West cgnference

0f
titie. Plagued by injuries, the
Baars edged Calgary 37-35 for b
third consecutive Canada Wes.
crown. Scott Tate, Shaun
Holmstrom and -Mark Yurick al!
won their weight classes with
Tate being named the meet'!
"Most Outstanding Wrestler".
Tate was the Bears' best finisher
in the Nationals with a third in
the 54 kilogram class.

In track and field:
The Pandas only conferenice

title of the year was brought home
by the tracksters. They edged
$askatcheVan 79-72 in the

def eatý
,Kinsmen fieldhouse for the titie.
Mi arianne Frigonjanet Schula and
the 4400 rel.ay team were ail event
winners.

The Bears were a close
second in the. Canada West
standings. Ian Newhouse set two
conference records andi shotputter
Iraklis Kollias one, but it wasn't
enough to overtake the
Saskatchewan Huukies.' Fifty
meter sprint winner jack Suggett
was the meet's "Outstandingt
MaIe" team member anti
Newhouse the meets overal
"Outstandiàg Performer."

From ut of... came the Golden
the Forrest...Bertoctreth

CIA Ufoot balcrown.

TEQUILA SAUIZA EXTRA
AVAILABLE IN ALBERTA

Sauza Extra is a mellow, golden tequila that's
gently aged in oak.-lIfs a tequila you
can sip, slowly. And enjoy:-

Number 1 in Canada Number 1 in Mexico
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